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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Si iter ?The Ladies of the Mite
Society will giv e a supper in the base-

ment of the M E. Church, on the 22d

inst., the proceeds of which will be

contributed towards repairing the

church. Contributions of turkeys,
chickens, &e , from friends in the coun-
try, are solicited and will he thankful-
ly received. Contributions may bo
left at S. J. Brisbin's, West Market
street, Lewistown.

LECTURES FOR THIS WEEK, at Duff's
Mercantile College, 37 Fifth street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
By P. Duff?How to get rich by bu-

siness?lntemperance, its fatal conse-

quences to youth?Address to tho
graduating Class.

Bv W. II Duff?Commercial forms

The correct words, and how to place
them? Also, daily lectures upon Pen-

manship.
Bv N. B. Hatch, Esq. ?Commercial

] . IVV ?On Fire arid Marine Insurance.
Bv I. N. Furnor?Constructing the

I)av-book in journal form, with speci-
fications and exercises?Detecting
counterfeit and altered bank notes, in

which the class examine and test their
proficiency upon a large number of

counterfeits.

? MARKET?A heavy petition was

presented to the Council on Monday
evening, asking for the establishment
of :tll onen market on the square or at

some other suitable place, and another

by a considerable nu nber oftaxpayers

objecting to locating iton the diamond
or incurring any heavy debt. No for-
mal action was taken by the council,
hut a commute* of builders have ex-

amined the Town Ilall building with a

view to its alteration so as to run

through from M*ine street to the yard,
thus affording ample room for as many

b itchers as arc likely to occupy them,
with plenty of room, light and air.?
This plan contemplates the conversion

of the yard into a market for vegeta-

bles, &c., and with the curbs would he

amply sufficient for Us ing the question
whether a market can be established
without creating an undue expense.

Messrs. Smiihers and Keller have
drawn up a plan fur altering the mar-

ket stalls, which meets with the com-

mendation of all who have examined it.

COUNTY STATEMENT. ?Our readers
will tind in to day's outside a full state-

ment of county affairs, and in the in-
side the Po r House Account. Al-
though on the face the money transac-
tions of the treasurer appear large,
about 812,000 of the 828,000 orders
lifted were si usply a change of base, i.
c an equal amount ol money was bor-
rowed to lift a similar amount of in-

debtedness. In the same manner,
s ime 802.'*00 of the bond* issued as
county debt merely 7 replaced theabove
812.000 and 820,000 ot citizens bounty
notes assumed by county in pursuance
of an a-t of legislature. These trans

actions no doubt gave rise to the erron-
eous ideas prevalent through tiie

county that the debt was in the neigh-
borhood of 8100,000. It is under
850,00, and considering the fact that
some thousands of old indebtedness
has boon redeemed as well as part ot

t!iorelict debt?that several thousands
were contributed in lsGl-2 towards
relief without a tax, and 84L,0U0 paid
out in bounties, we think every one
wiii concede that there was a due share
of good management on the part of
the commissioners.

SAO ACCIDENT. ?A young man nam-

ed Holbert A. Barton, aged 24 years
and ti months, son of Robert P. Bar-
ton, of Turbelt township, Juniata CO.,
was distantly killed on Friday morn-

ing a week. He was employed as a
brakesman on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, and while walking on Iho top of
a freight car, to get to his brake, was

struck on the back of the head by a
bridge. His neck was dislocated and
he expired instantly. The accident
occurred in the upper end of this
county.

Juniata county, it is said, has been
in considerable panic on account oi iiic
appearance of the devil, ca.->eu in iron
and proof against shot and shdi. OtU
er authority has it that a crazy iud;
vidual had a sheet iron coat made, and
caused all the hubbub. Quito a num-
ber of persons here have been consid-
erably scared lor tear ofa visit, but we
also hear that when l>is brimstone ma-
jesty trot on the top of the mountain
and looked over, lie conduced had
imps enough here to do his work, aud
accordingly turned back.

THE \\ FATHER.? Phe sleighing con-
tinues fine, an occasional snowsquali re-
plenishing the toads. On Sunday we
had another cold day and bitter night,
and although it lias somewhat moder-
ated since, it i* still cold enough tor

comfort. The winter thus far has been
remarkable for its dryness, no thaw of
any consequence having taken place
for a month. In Canada there is said
to be less snow than usual, while to

wards the Pacific coast the winter has
been the most severe known for many
years. Tho telegraph from San Fran-
cisco, January 2i>, says advices from
Yreka say the weather up tho coast,
for the past fortnight, has been the
most severe ever known. The snow
on Sco't mountain is from twelve to

fifteen feet deep. No mail has been
received for twelve days. The tele-
graph line is broken in a hundred
pieces. Communication with Wash-
ington Perritory, over the mountains,
is almost broken off, and the telegraph
line in the Territory is almost totally-
destroyed. Much other property is
badly damaged.

BEWARE OF STRANGERS.?In these
days of duplicity no one can he too

guarded against placing implicit con-
fidence in strangers, either socially or
pecuniarily. We do not mean by this
that they are to be shunned or rejected
altogether, but if they solicit loans of
money, endorsements of drafts, or

make love to light-beaded young ladies,
be sure to satisfy yourselves that the
party is what he represents himself to

be before going too far. The profession
ai swindler as a general thing has
never known the want ofa few thous
and before, belongs to the codfish aris-
tocracy in ail the great cities, knows
everybody from tho President down,
has houses, lots, rents, &t\, is ready to

embark in any great enterprise?bio
in the meantime lias suddenly run >ii r:

and would like you to accommodate
him with the temporary loan of some

thing from a V to a thousand or two !

We have bail a case in point here a
few weeks ago. A Major Kern r a-

he calls himself, ot on the r ht, d {,.?

of J. A. W. .Ucive. and w?: move

anoioer party it MaW.v;oav cud

succeeded in getting an endorsement
for -nine thousands on h draft. mo

friends \u25a0:' the parties however in Phil-
a ielpliiagave the -Me lie. - int-u aat i:

which led them to Km; eve i.hut Uio

Major had made some sfijhi misrepre-
sentations, and although j. A. is as

good natured as was our old friend ids

father, and few were more he is as

sharp asorio of Mann's axes when oc-

casion calls for it, so tho Major found

himself landed in the brown building
on the corner of Wayne and West
Market streets, and is now boarding
with X). M Contner, Esq . temperance
innkeeper. Such is the outside appear-
ance of thi< affair; whether the Major
will turn up right or wrong is yet to

be developed; but at all events we

again repeat, young men and young
ladies beware of strangers with plaus-
ible manners until you know something
about them, or until their conduct will

justify confidence.

ECLIPSES, &C.. IN 1 8Go. ? During THIS
; year there will be three eclipses of the
j moon and two of the sun. On the

! 16th of March there will be a partial
eclipse of the sun. On the 80th of
March the moon will be totally obscu-

! red. On the 14th ofApril the sun will

|bo partially eclipsed. September 22d
tiie moon will be totally invisible. On
the bth of October there is to be a

| jmrliai eclipse of the sun, and on the
| Olh day of October there will be a total
j clipso of copperhead ism, visible over
the I nitod States except irt Kentucky.

Ash Wednesday will be St. Valen-
tine's day, and Easter Sunday will oc-

! cur on All Fools' day, or First of April
In the Christian Calender, the dayap

' pointed for prayer for colleges and the
I institutions of learning in this country,
fails upon WASHINGTON'S Birthday,
the 22d inst.

j

ak_ With rollers more suitable for
: rummer use than winter, press consid-
erably out of order and cold weather,

5 our paper does not look as we!! in print
| as it ought; but we hope to remedy

matters in u few weeks, and muito it
as in bygone days one of the test
printed papers in the interior.

To ?> I NN;:ITS ?The sporting season
being now past, any person killing a

partridge, rabbit, or insectivorous biru,
subjects himself to a line of five dol-

lars for each one killed. Our sports-
man should sec that the requirements
of the law are fully complied with and

j carried out.

LOST. ?Yesterday evening, on Mar-
ket !t. si small portmonuio, containing
a boat $? 50, and a small plain gold
r.i g. The- tinder, by ieaviog it at this
office, wn! receive a suitable reward.

The Ground Ilog appeared last Fri-
day, and having seen his shadow again
retired tor it six week's nap.

Several young boys were up before
Squire Rudisiil on Saturday morning,
charged with maliciously kicking in
the door of Grove's shop, on the pre-
vious evening. We presume the mat-
ter will be settled as usual in such
cases, as most of those engaged in it
already talk and act as if it bad been
a pleasant recreation instead of a crime
It a boy of ours had been with that
party, and made light of an arrest, we
should see that he went to roost with
the chickens for a month or two to

come.

GANGFit CAN BE CURED.
Dr. lfebern, of Quincey, Illinois,

cures cancer without knife, pain, or
loss of blood, in from four to twenty-
four hours; also treats consumption
successfully. ly.

The great soap man has arrived
in town and lias taken his quarters at

the Union Hotel tor a short time. Ho
guarantees to remove grease, oil, tar,

pitch, ink or paint or almost any other
stains. Also, makes a soft soap that
he guarantees any one can make in

twenty minutes after the water is

boiled. He would like to have the cit-
izens come and examine his article.? :
He has the soap reeeipes for sale. Any
one having clothing stained as men-
tioned, can have it taken out tree gra-
tis, by bringing it to the Hotel. The
receipt for soap every one ought to

have. Come one, come all, and give
him a call. Jie guarantees to remove

withou Tinjury. N. L. PARMKLEK, Agt,
Williamsport.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOKS, FVl.ru.iry 7, 18fit>

v/;. v,v j"7 ?.->\u2666! $1 93
vwd.e " 2 ? s

" el)
p....

*

C r 1. r.v'-.v '? f. ?
(.I.>"i ?" tj ili)
i'lllr Vrfvi " <3 00

l- il.- I <-rr f 0)

L.ir i(>
'

gii<- p< '? i3O
Bus*was per !b 40
Country soap " Guli
Tallow " 11
W.M.i " 50
feathers " 75
Hops " 15
Country llan.n " 20

Sides " 15
?* Shoulders per lb 15

Dried Apples per bushel 2 50
?' Cherries " 2 00

Beans " 1 50
1' 1 00
Salt, bb| 3 50

?* Sack 3 25
t-n..ur is retailing at the foliuvring prices :

Lewistuwn Extra Family frcr ewt. 5 00
.Superfine 4 75
H\tr Family per bbl 10 50
Superfine 0 50

PlillarielpUla Markets.

Flour is quoted at s7a 10.50 per bar-
rel according to quality; lfye Flour,
85 per barrel ; Corn Mea1,'4*4.25.

Wheat is scarce and in demand, red
52.2Un2.25, per bushel ; white 82.25a
2.60; rye OUaUo; corn 78u74;0;it546
u47.

FOR SALE,

ri i; uov. iv \^ow

INQUIKK of Hubert A. Mathews, Black
Bear Hotel, Lewistowu, Pa. jnn24-3t

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,
from the well-known

Brown's Mills,
o-in be had a: all time* in Lewistown, at the stores of
F. J. Hoffmau ami Henry Zcrbe.

H. STRUMA*A HOFFMAN'S.
Recdsville, Dec. 6,1865.-3 in

£j"l PER YEAR I We want
agents everywhere to soli our

IMPROVED <2O Sewing Machines. Threo new kinds. ?

Under and upper feed. Warranted five years. ?

Above salary or largo commissions paid. '1 he OSLV
machines sold in tne United States for less than s+*',
which are fa!h/ licensed hi/ Hmee, Wheeler d- Itiko'i,
(rrorer d- Baker, ,Stiujrr <1: Coand BaeheJ/ier. AU
other machines are infringements and the seller or
user are liable-to arrest, line, and imprisonment. Circu-
lars , roc. Address, or call upon Slia.v & Clark. Hid-d* loro, M;iinv, dee go?isly

Lumber. Lumber.
I N addition to toy other stock of Lumber. I have
1 just received a lot of good two-feet joint.SHIN-

Vd'. rk'.i'A, ,V.f P,NK HOARDS and WORKEDBOARDS, at my Lumber Yard in East
Third Street.

Also, a lot ©f good Limeburners P COAL, for salecheap. apA> WM. B. HOFFMAN

SCRIVINER & CONVEYANCER
JOSEPH S. WARE AM,
Late Register and Recorder of Miffim county

OFFICE, the one lately occupied by
Es>l. Hoover. aee'd., oppoa-L Lwebjsa ? HotJl.

Lewistown. Pa.

Deeds. Mortgages, Ac drawn neaiiy :,ud with dv-

Lewistown, Nov. 15,1505, 3m*

Lewistown Premium Family
FJLOIJn,

$5.00 per hundred, at Lewistown Mills.
WM. B. McATEE Jt SON.

1* JTw-ASi -. b# CtttrrU
O IR, S 53 _

..jJjjV'.'- 15.-* veil kii :.*n rl(] eligiliev sit-
-More i 1 \u25a0 u^_ on the Cumti

Bank hi tit- western ?? ißtinutiori
-WLSr^SsSiS-. r -t irkt't strcpr, is uttered t pri-

vate bale until luesiliiy, April 3, l?k'6. when,
it n>>t disposed of it will on that day !>\u2666 of.
f'Ted at pub!),; alf\ at the Suurt llou.se, in

? Lewistown, at 1 o'clock p. n. It is a large j
| and commodious building, in good 1order with

a fine wharf and lot fcir coal, Ac.. well en j
: closed. For further particulars inquire of i

FRANCIS McCLL'KE.
Lewistown, Jan. 31, 1860-tf

PUBLIC YE\B|IC.
',' J L s "'d at public sale, at the resi

T T dence of the subscriber, in Brown
; township, near Kishacoquillas Seniinarv, on

Tuesday, February !W, IStMi,

the following personal property, to wit:
SEVEX HORSES,

7 head Mi'ch Cows. Young Cattle, !'?> head
; Hog*. 24 -Sheep. Reaper and Mower combined, j

Grain I'uli, 1 iireshing Machine uod Horse
Power. Plows, Harrows. 2 four horse .1; 1 I '

j two horse Wagons, Carriage, &v., Household !
: and Kitchen Furniture, comprising m

| articles in general use. >fcc.
Sale t" cjnitnence at 10 u't-ioc-, :i

j terms will be made known
| j;ui3i-tf * ROBERT i%

AtiuiiiiU!ttrtorV **,oS-.
i \\ T ILL be exposed to public sab*, at the ;
' late residence nf Rubsrt Burns, dee'd . |

J in Granville ii wtisbip, on
Friday, March, 2d, 1866,

the following property viz :

13 "sc" HOHSE
:

? 3 Colts, .6 Cows, lot of Young Cattle, lot of
! Sheep and Lambs 10 Ilogs. 2 Sows with pigs,

j lot ot llay and Corn Fodder, lot of Corn,
j drain tn the (iround, Buggy and Harness,

? Farm Hell, Porks, Rnkes, Plows, Harrows
Threshing MaHime and Horse Power, Fan.

i'ning .Mill and other Farming Utensils. Also,
: Bed and Bedding. Carpets. Tables, Looki -g

1 Glasses, and ether Household Furniture.
; Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. in., when

| terms will bo made known.
PETER SPAXGLER.

jan3its Admr. Kobt. Burns, dee'd.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Y virtue of an order issued out of the

> Orphans' Court of Mifflin county, the
J subscriber wr'f offer nt public sale, at the i

j Court House, in Lewistown, on

Thursday,. February 8, 1866,
j All thai certain lot \u25a0 ground lute the j r \u25a0-

; ejrty "1 Mrs. Irarab Freeborn, t,f L-vvi.-t-
--? d -ceil' cd, mll;at-j in the Bon ugh I T Li'

\u25a0 town. fn-:,<;i:g feet on Market sir-;. ?

| extending ba< k mmo width i;"? fret < aiQ
\u25a0 fret ;i!ev h< und-ed on th-- oa*; j,,.- Jot form '
eriy o vr- J 1 v I.SWHS Ow-its. now by nif. of
Jatis'--.- i .'run is. 0,, the -.vest 1-v the w^sti-m
\u25a0?ail of aid lot, ;y.H.v,n e..s 1,11 41 in the
gi'ti,-jil plan '\u25a0 i atd Borough, w.th a two -

? b VJ f :crO>

iJ -V iuJCiL/ii*or HOXJSSj.
t ratr.r >rr*:;i;? nr.d The' mpr .wamnts there

? ' r. or (?!< ti.
' ' T" o.omrofco :? u.i ? o'clock p. us. when

ti.'tu- ?\u25a0.ill Lu- mw.ce kraut o by
D ii. >lt F iiiERSBOUGII,

j janlTts Adinr. Saruh Freeborn, deo'd.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
I) virtue of an order issued out of the
) Orphans' Court of Mifflincounty, will

j bu exposed to public eaie, on the premises,
j by the undersigned, on

Saturday, February 10. 1866,
A tract of land, situate in Decatur town

ship, founded by lands of Jacob Smith ot.
;lie smith and east, land of Reuben Smith and
John Peter on the west, land .>f Win. .Stein
inger on th north, and land of. Jacob Ketn
erling on the northeast, containing-

I:K;HTEEN ACRES;

Tiwg-C more or les. with a TWO STO
i RY FRAME HOUSE, Bank

ItjKBurn. Tan Yard, Bark House,
Bark Mill and other improve

| riicuts thereon erected. A!s->, two growing
1 Orchards

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in. Terms
cash.

DAVID BENFL\u25a0
Admr. of M. Garthooi,

; January 17, ISOo-?4t *

iBARK! BABK!!

J I A. 4W. K McKER would rei peetfully inform the
i u . pulili.- that. tlieir 'Tannery was
| deslroyt-d tivtire, they w ill buy ail tiie Bark they can

get. f>r wl.fch they are prepared to pay the highest
cash price.

They illalso keep constantv on hand their usual
stock ..f FINISH tin I.EATHKit. which they will sell

j ci-ean for cash. They are not prepared-to t'uy hides
; ;et now.

*

may24-.(i

NOTICE 1

AN adjourned meeting of the Stockhol
dors of the Mifflin and Centre County

' Railroad Company will be held in Reedsville,
' ott MONDAY, the 12th day of February,

iB6O, at 1 o'clock, p. in., to receive the report
of the operations of the Road for the last
year, anil attend such business as may be
brought before them.

jau3l.2t S. T. THOMPSON, Sec'y,

NOTICE!
])ERSONS in genrral, and especially those

_

about going to housekeeping, will take
notice that A. Felix is still manufacturing all

i kinds of

FURNITURE,
and has now on hand a large assortment of

j goods suitable fir housekeeping, such as So
fas, Tetcs, Spring and t'atit; Chairs, Witi-D r

i Chairs, Lounges, ruurble top 'l'sitiies. wi a

general a.-o;riu;cnt of welt made I'itrniun -
'

ail kind*, and at !??'.*; prices. We .vtsb to

, draw the attenti >n of to call and
examine the stock. Ir. Confection he can
i.trtiish Crock i ry. Querns ware.
Butte: bowls. Oinirt *. Tubs. Buck ts. V* ash-
bor.rds. Tucker's patf-r.t Clothes Wringer
iie.-t machine out to save labor and clo'lnng.
Hair, husk, and Excelsior Mattresses, Ward*
robes, S-ttC't-s. Extension Tables, on hand.

Bargains can be had by calling at A. Fe-
lix's Store or Furniture Warehouse.

jau3l A. FELIX.

Lewistown Premium Family
FLOUR,

.A.T $5 PER CWT.
at LEWISTOWN MILLS.

WM. B. McATEE & SON.

VALUABLE MILLPROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

Mi. IJOCK. Mills, sit unto on Kisha-
< iiqinlUs Creek, about one mile from Lewis- '

0.-v.i, | I.lfrre.l at ftrlmt.-It is an on.-eilrni U>-
cauon, with ahuildai.: uutr. p .aer, is now J.wna an |
extensive business an i is justly i-nn.-iovicl one <.(

the tn->st valuable mills in tiicounty. Itwill only
be in fiiwrkeVlor r> limited time.

For ts'rms mid further iiifornutlinn. inquire of
. IJRHR.

tniv.Catf hewi-stown, I*. O. Pa.

NOIICE TO FARMERS!
PRODUCE WANTED.

{HAVE leaped the Warehouse at the
West-end of Market Sireet. in Lewistown, (lately

oceuoted by Francis McCtitre * On., where I am pre-
pawu'Ki purchase at the hichest market rates, or re- j
eeivivan storage all kmdsef crain and other produce

Cool, satt ami pfeaster kejit eonstantlv on hand for Ssale. ABNER i'HOMPSoX. |
LewistTiwtr, Ana 2S. 1566.-tf
N. B. The same husine*s also continued a hr.i,-

ore at the. Warehouse in Keecisnlle.

LEV/ T3TOWN

MILLS
AGAIN IN MOTION.

T C. Iii.VMYERA CO. having pur-
**

? chustui the Kcwistown st..am Mills want t
pUioiiase. at the highest BASH PKB'ES

50 00j Bushels WHEAT. s
20 000 ? BARLEY.
10 CCO " OATS,
10 000 - FtYS.

Ai-o CLOVER, FLAX mtd TIMOTHY
SBKOS.

l-'l.i ii'B :.nd i-'EICD nhvuyj on hand, and hvered
at nnv place in tl.c borough. Also.

FISH, SALT, PLASTER,
around or iu the Stone. Wilkesberie, Sunhury and
Lykous Valley Cioals.

JHr~i skpkks "FOR t ioal, Fwim OR Kr.iiD LEFT AT TMK
Srosx WILL BE rXOMPTLV ATTKXDED TO eptl3

j
~

Brown's Mills
rpilE arc jircjiarotl to

buy all kiads ofPmdij-e for- eavh, or receive on
atom at Brown's Milis, UewwviH*!, Pa. We will iiave
on hand

Plaster. Salt aod Csal.
We intend keeping the mill eonstHiitly running, and
hare

for sale at the. b.-.vest Market rales, at ail tiin.-s.
?KiT-Thc fmbiic are requeste.i to jrive us a call.
sep27tf H. SIIUTNK i HOFFMAN'S.

Lewistown Mills.
THE

HIGHEST r.ISI! pRIfES Piiß WHEAT, ANJj
Ml KINiiN F GR.'.iS,

or rc::civ.i it n etorage. at ti.o opti-m of those
KHving i: ti: tut-kc*..

Th ay hope. |.\ giving due ami pTM>r.s-.l a
ti : i.i; t.( hii-i;. ?>.<. {.. : i-.rit a liberal suai-e fJ
p-.blic patronage.

Skgr I'LAS'l !?.R, \ 'jT Mt:.l Lina'-tiurrmrs

VM. B M.-A TEE k SON.
L'.wisT' ah. Jan. !, iMpj-rl

ir'j'S vrriv i \u25a0yiU-iv
ii gJ <! j-i id J'Jlidi V it vSi

AT

liiiS*

'Oy S? LiiilLj 3

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
r FMIE undersigned annnunces that he
I is now prepared to buy or receive on

storage, and forward all kinds of

Grain and other Produce,
at his new Warehouse at Reedsville.

ii?.%*Ti;R, *u/r & ( on.
kept constantly on hand for sale.

He also continues the Produce Business at
the old stand its Lewistown.

ootl'J-tf ABNER THOMPSON.

IRON BUILDINGS,

No 37, Fifth st,
FITTSBVRGH, P.

TUITION FEE
AKVI-IKOHA\EI.

I
PORTY DOLLARS PAYS FOR

The Full Graduating Course.

M IME UNLIMITED IN
i

Book Keeping,

Business Penmanship.
Commercial Calculations,
Lectures Upon Law, Ethics.

Detecting Counterfeit Money.

Other Colleges have either advanced their tuition
fee to S-V.i, or charge SIO to 415 extra for Penmauslito.
Their Books nod Stationery, also, costing from 5i- to
sitO?ours cost bui 55.

HUFF'S ORIGINAL PLAN OK BUSINESS EIH'-
! CATION, as taught in this city for about twenty-five
| years from his own systems of Book Keeping, which
: are sanctioned by the American Institute and Cliam-
i iirof Commerce, and other competent authorities f
I New York, as the most perfect system in use. with W.I H. BUFF'S FIRST PREMIUM BUSINESS AND
j ORNAMENTALPENMANSHIP taught in

Y
It will !?? ftni i.i h\ proper inquiry that this ia the

tmiy College i t tiie i ~I I HI the Union coudiieted by
an expt-r.erieed Merchant, and win ... Peumati is a
traine.j accoitnutut-

Steamers and Bankers cau always
. obtain tiioriiiigiiiy educated acoouutauts ou aj>pliea*
i tion a! our office."

f .Icioir.g -air iMegant new Circular, pp. 75
con tail an out.': ? of our Coarse of .study and prac-
tice, with Sampl . ur Peninaii's Bosineaa and (Jr-
lialiirua: 'Vfltiug, DiJM tuciiv-0 iWENft-FIVE
CKNW to

P. PUFF k SON.

PiUshurgh, I'a,

i *3-V,'e willmail any person enduring usSi.Veopy
fo either our Mercantile orSteamboat Book Ueej.iag

post piua. nuvtWni*

Lewistown Premium Family
FLOUFL,

$6.00 per hundred, at Lewistown Mills.
WM. B. McATEE A SON.

(IMIfIR & BAkElt'S
NEW AM) lItPUOVED

No. 1, Price SBO
rPIIE GROVKR Si RAKER SEW-
-1 1N"< .V.ICHINE CO. invite the attention of

Tailor*, Mnnufitrtiirm (f CloJftine. Bods and
Shov*. amiCarriasi- Trimmer*,

Ami others rcaumtw! a rnpii, light-running.suwi dara-
!>!e Lock Siich Machine, U> thfir nov*

No, 1 Sewing Machine,
It i. of extra *i7,e. very strong ami powerful, eaeify

operated wiili little noise; i*adapted < v.-rv tariefy
ot sewing from the fhinnesi nuisni, ithe heaviest
leather. anil Will work equally well with Cotton,linen
or silk thread. Letterii siniiliit to the follow ing aro
being constantly received:

'Our machinist mid foreman harp )oth thoroughly
examine! and tested your No. I .Machine* on dilfer-
eut material, from the heaviest harm'** leather and
tifiem Inroadeh'th and tmislm to the tbitine*t tissue
paper, without altering tin tension*, find we find it
make* a pet feet e/iich on all matcrniN. I hare tried
Singer's ilu l othw machines for renrs. rod hare no
hesitation in pronouncing Tour No 1 Shuttle Vitelline
the host hy far o,' any machine we have (f*cd.

WILLIAM I,NET.,
\u25a0Merchant Tailor. 121 Lake Street, Chicago."

' I u:n the fortniinte possessor of one of your new
No. I Shuttle .Uu-hnies; I llave u*i tho Singer
sewing maehine tor the past few year*, and itgivea
tne great pleasure t \u25a0 say tivwtthr*one is far supeTiof
ni .nil points to any that I have ever used or seen
I want no better. J'his machine ran lie seen at my
shop a: any tunc. Uaeais ttursß.

Merchant Tailor, Lees.-town, I'a
ALL WHO WANT THE

LATg-IHT AA C> fir.sT
should not fail to call and see this new aspirant lor
pubhe favor, as it is destined to supersede ail tho
I.or-r. fore popular .Machines for manufacturing pur-
poses.

Having the largest variety o:" ma-limes of any other
Company, we ran suit ail tastes with a machinnat
pi ices trom i£s to slll'. All machines warranted.

tf"-Grover A Baker's Cotton, Linen Thread and
i Machine Twist for sale.
j Information an 1 samples of sewing given ly

P. F. LOOP, Agent,
sepjf?ly Lewtntnwu. At.

! Tha Great English Remedy!
| VKOTiKTKD 11Y KOYAI. LBTTEKS PATENT.

Celebrated Female Pills.
[Preparoi ftvni a prescription vf Sir J. O'nrke, 31. D.

J%a<i Extianrdiiiri) 1/ to the (hiflen.
This iwvsiUKliie vutdlcfue in unfailing in the cure of all

those painful and dangerous diseases to which tile femule
son.stitutiot; i* si l.tert. It moderate.-. all excess and re-
in .1 en all oltelructie'is, from whatever Cause,and a *pee<iy
cure may he relied on.

TO MAfHIEI) LADIES
It is psrtlonhirly s it*i. It will, in a short lime, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Ei.c'i I-of Lie. orlec on i hollar, bear* 'lt*Covet nr.ient
Sluing of fir at B.ltuUi. to prevent counterfeits.

4 \U rsoN.
These I'ffis should not l.e taken hy females during the

i i'iii.'fTlliill;. M 'ills .if ,e ?iu t.'.j. a they n'e sure
J to bring o.i ii.Isi a;. Ac , hut at ai.% .tl cr time tjiey are

safe.
livir> worn m knvT.tti.ttte lie >ui of IIMIUIHMftdc.with 'I. r "V It.l r.r Oosi ie, tli.ti of tbc tinn-

.*?- i i ,tk -woman tiicmi in her hour
i ii! the are. JHIS;. iv<, .ml hoverfallhlg cure

air l i Shinto, i; ..passion M uaiure, front whatever
a . t-1( jj.jj.j ,i,,. leel.lest can take them with ner-

:\u25a0 st H-uriTy, yet >o powerful n tlietreffects, that they
u.ay be s ?.!\u25a0 !esile\u25a0:. j neverfaiilng Hranlator.

I:i aLi .eases i.* alii l-pinai Atfect'.ons, Pains in
; the Ka< k ami Limb-. Fa'igue on slight exertion. Palpita-
tion of t lie li.art. His! e. Its ami w bites, these Plila willef-
feet a euro when ~11 oilier mean* liai .? faib-il; and although
a powertui r> ir.edv. do not contain i-on. cnlonivl, antimo-
ny

. or anything hurtful to the la r.atlllitiou.
fin ?? MUMS IN the pan.phift around ouch package,

which . .id be c . full}- ] reserved.
SdLD JIV ALL DJUOUISTS.

f ; ilenrnl Agent for the United State* aud British Do-
minion*,

!?;! 514/tHt?, ar Ov. . ? a

v, It.-it&'? an ". 6 three c. tit postagi - stamps enclosed to

a:iv ui'.ilicrizet! agent, will ensure a ItuMle, colitaLDlng W
PUia. by return mail", securely sealed from all observation.

LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.

The Wreal Frriirii Keniedy.
I>K JUAN DELAMARRE'L

CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.
Prepared frotu a prescription of I)r. Jvnu Dtlamerre,

Chief I'hrMCtan to the Hospital du Eord ou
Lot lis 'Uuti'i of J cn is,

Ttits valuable a:edtcliie Is no InipuaUlon. tut Isuufalltng
In tlieioreofHieriuatnrrl.tr or PrnilnulWrnkness. Kvery
species of tienlt.il or Urinary 1 rritability, Involuntary or
Nightly S.'initial bnilsvuns torn whatever canse produced
or however severe. will he ipeed 11y relieved an Itheorgans
restnti d lo healthy action.

limd tf.r fMtnri.ioopinions of eminent Freneh physicians:
"We have lis'-' the Jipecllic I*llIs prepared hy (iirrariclere

! V Dnpont. No. 214 Kut lenuharil. from the preseiipllon of
Or. Juan Del marre, In our private practice with uni-
form iitiTOi,and we le.-11-o (? there Is no other medicine so
well can hlnte I to cure all persons sulli-flilE fmni lnvolttn-

? tary Km s-iaiis 'j any other a cakncirs ol the .exual or-
tans, wheth'-r < iflSed hy a sedentary mode of living,ex-

cess. s, or abuse,

it 15. A. Ityvi EPPABir., H. D.
(i. D M. D.
JjfA.tI.r. Levcaur, M. D.

Paris. May 5-:h, iifbS..
UKW.IKB OF COUSTERFEI TS.

Tlio Genuine Pills are sold by uii tlie I*rtnclpai Druggist*
thronehi-iu llie world, price one dollar per box, or six box-
es for tlve do'lars.

U AKANCiKRK A M'PONT. Sole Proprietors,
>o. 214 Hou Lombard, Paris.

One dollar enclosed to any aulilonced agent, willInsure
a Sox by return null, securely scaled from all observation.
Hx boxe- .or '.)u dollars,

bole Genera. Agents for America.
OS-'AR (i. MOSES 4 CO., 27Cortl.itll si N. Y.N. B?t rench, German. Spanish and English Pamphlet*

containing full particulars and directions for use, sent free
10 utij' address.

Sold In liewlstown by F. J. IiOFPMAM. Janl7-ly

EHSa
\ '1- 1 Klt II MA ll'V .

THIS SnufF has thoroughly proved itself to he the
host article known for curing the Catarrh, Cbtd in

the Head ami Ihadaeht It lias been found an excel
lent remedy in many cases of Sens Eyes. Diaftuss )iaa
been removed hy it. mid Ifcaring has often been great
ly improved hy its use.
"

Itis fragrant and agreeable, and
GIVEti IMMEDUVNREUEV

to the dull heavy pains caused by diseases of the h*d.
'fiw sensation* after using it are delightful and mvie-

! or.wißg. it opens and purges out all obstructions,
sire ngiiieas too glands, and gives a "healthy action t
the part" atFecterf

IKOHRTHAN THIRTY YEAKB'
of sale and ilse of Dr. Marsh all's Catarru ad Heap-
ache .Snlev. iuta proved its great value for all the com-
mon drserwes of the head, and at tins moment stands
higher than ever Iwfbre.

It is recommended hy many of the best physicians
and is used with great success and satisfaction every-
w here.
Head the Certificates of Wholesale Drug-

gists in 18fii.
The undersigned, having for many years been ac

attainted with Ir. M .rsxau.'s Catarrh ash Hkaracki
srvit, and sold if ia our wholesale trade, cheerfully
state that we bencve it to be equal, iu every respect,
to the recommendations given of it for the cure of

Cblaribal Affections, and that i( is decidedly thQ best
article we have ever known for al) common diseases
of the head,

11 irr A Perry. Boston. J Burues A Parke, N. Y
Used, Ai:>!is 4Co .

" |A. if. A I). Sands, "

Brown, bn'isoul a Co.. " I Stephen Paul A Co., "

Beed.CuUer A Co., " Israel MinorA Co., "

S. th \V. f'owlc, "

| McKesson A Bobbin*, "

Wlismi. Kairbank A Co. "

)A. L. Scoville A Co., ??

llcmji.iw. ErJmnud A Co., M Ward. Close ACo .
"

11. H. Hay. Portland. Me. | Bush A Gale, "

For sale hyail Druggists, Trt it.
junli-ly.

S9O A *O,TH '-AGENTS wanted f7*'\u25a0* entirely tine artir'es. just out Ad.
UrirCe,aLr ***\u25a0

Premium Family
PLOTJK,

15.00 per hundred, at Lawietown M3U.
*V;24 WM. B McATEE & SON.


